The fun way to play cricket and get healthy
- Friendly sessions
- Everybody welcome
- Qualified coaches
- Prizes
- Every Thursday, 6pm – 8pm starts 1st March

Glasgow Club, Springburn, Kay Street, Glasgow G21 1LY

For more information please contact:

Coach Ammar
E: ammarashraf@cricketscotland.com
T: 07841455850

FREE for boys and girls P5 to P7

Supported by:
Youth & Community Cricket Club

GCU and Cricket Scotland (CS) established a three year partnership in 2017 to engage with Black and minority ethnic (BME), migrant and refugee communities and GCU’s diverse student body through cricket.

1. The Lord’s Taverner ‘Wicketz’ project, a grass roots cricket club for children and the Tapeball League for adults were established in a diverse area of North Glasgow (Springburn) where cricket is not widely played. Project Glasgow will see the expansion of the Wicketz project to Pollokshields and Govanhill in 2019.

2. Cricket returned to GCU with the establishment of the GCU Students’ Association Cricket Club.

3. Co-produced research on the diversification of CS as a national sporting body and volunteering through sport is being developed through the partnership.

4. Opportunities for GCU students have arisen through the Wicketz programme and wider partnership.
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